
AN UNDESCRIBABLE REVELATION.

The Hbbald hei been et great pains
to show np certain abases of our library,

about whose perfections we have beard
so much. There is no question of the
(act tbat an institution oi this kind,
properly administered, and regulated in
the interests of morality, is a most valu-
able constituent in tbe civilizing tenden
cies of modern cities. The Herald
would be the last to say anything to the
contrary.

Both governments and religions have
thought proper to establish systems oi
censorship and revision as to all books.
As a general thing, these regulations
have been arbitrary, and have not in
any ssnse been in the interest either of
morality or of mankind. In England
and France, until the advent of free
government in the United States, the
control exercised over publications of
?11 kinds was tyrannical and oppressive.
Italways leaned in the line oi suppress-
ing books and other publications whicb
tended towards enlightening the human
mind. Consequently, and rightfully so,
the very idea of censorship became of-
fensive, and fell into desuetude when
freedom became the vogue.

Bat, when itcomes to a publio library,
supported by a city or other municipal
body, the idea of censorship is by no
means offensive or objectionable. 8a eh
censorship has no reference to the sup-
pression of thought or subjection of the
mind, but has entire relation to tbe pro-
tection of ingenuous youth, on the one
band, and to the unequivocal rebuke,
on the other, to salacious and corrupt-
ing writers.

For soma (ims past tbe Hebald bag

directed a good deal of its attention to
tbe Los Angeles library. Tbis journal
has held, and correctly, that tbat insti-
tution has been administered in a
shamefully wasteful and irresponsible
way. Tbe dissemination ofknowledge
is a great thing if the knowledge
so propagated is a desirable ad-
junct to the process of eduaation.
If not, not. We have spread before tbe
community facts that show that tbe
library board have been remiss in their 'duty. We have confined our reflections
of the membership of tbe board hitherto
to one person, viz., its president. We
have had reason to believe that he has
been largely instrumental in controlling
its action. We might have added aa to
the membership of ths board that one
of them is a member of the board of
atate bank commissioners, one W. A,
Spalding, whose duties aa bank com-
missioner call him away to other por-
tions of the state during his incum-
bency of thia state office. Bat we have
not approached tbe matter in a personal
spirit, although the headship ot
the library board by one G. A.
Dobinson is calculated to excite the ex-
treme caution of any person acquainted
with that person's characteristics. To
have at the head of au institution, in-
tended to cultivate the tastea and aspir-
ing search for knowledge of tbe young,
a man whose moral standing is con-
fessedly bad, is certainly not desirable.
Mr. Dobinson, a Republican wbo, by the
favor of Mayor Rowan, ia at the head of
our board of library trustees, ia, as
everybody except possibly the mayor
knows, a person utterly unfit to be in-
trusted with such a responsibility. Out-
side of a capricioua favoritism shown to
him by the mayor, he could not get

three votes for any office in the city of
Loa Angeles, making no eeiection of the
wards.

But waiving the personal popularity
ci this person, we propose to confine
ourselves to bis pernicious action in
? bueing the function of his high office.
We have called attention to the fact
that tbe shelves of the city library are
covered with books that are not only
not fit to be read but which are inde-
scribably filthy. We are not now talk-
ing about works, such as those of Rabe-
lais, Smollett and others, some of which
have become classic in both the English
and French liteiatureß, but of novels
of such indeßcribable atrocity that hu-
man nature itaelf is violated. Edmund
Burke, referring to the garish and mere-
tricious surroundings of the French
court, vi heu Marie Antoinette was at its
head, said that its atmosphere was bo

elegant tbat "vice itaelf lost half its evil
by losing all ita grussnesa." No such
atmosphere pervades the Los Angelee
city library. Vice there retains ali its
grossneßß, as exemplified in the Le Cadet
of Richepin. Tbe Herald has referred
to tbe presence on the library shelves of
a work of this wretch. This awful book
would be thrown with indignation out

mt the houae of the most infamous mai-

son de joie in the world. Its pernsal?
and we confess that we bave confined
our Inspection of the details to a very
amall portion of tbe work?haa
paralyzed ua, and we do not claim to be
aapring chicken or an exceptional mor-
alist.

Tbe idea that a young woman or a

young man oi Loa Angelea, or an old
woman or an old man of tbia or any
other city, or any intermediate pereon,
aa to age or aex, of thia or any other
place, should wander into a pnblio
library, maintained for purposea of in-
struction and benefit to the maaaea of
botb sexes, and get posseaaion of snoh a
work, is enough to petrify any well-
wisher of his kind! It is appalling.
Rather tban have such an infamy pos-
sible in the city of Loa Angelea it would
be a mercy to the young, tbe mature and
the old alike to have the city blotted out
by fire, and rebuilt on wholeeome prin-
ciples. We will just suggest tbat as G.
A. Dobinaou is a fire insurance agent,
ne may have been playing for tbe Fire
ol Sodom to ligbt upon the so-called
City of the Angels, with a view to his
convenient absence, to bis reaping the
usufruct of a renewal ol insurance poli-
cies.

THE INDEPENDENT HERALD.

There is no question o! the fact that
there is a very large proportion of the
people of Los Angeles who are very
mnch interested in the fortunes of the
Herald since it started out on its inde-
pendent career. We are mightily
pleased to be able to inform these
kindly disposed persons that there bas
been nothing in the history of California
journalism that is at all comparable to
it. The circulation of ths Herald has
Increased over sixty psr cent during tbe
past month. In tbis we take no ac-
count of the enormous transient move-

ments, whieb, on one Sunday, ran our

circulation up tj twenty-five thousand,
the equivalent, in ratio, oi a circula-
tion of a million for a New York
journal. The advertising favors which
have poured in upon us have been quite
exceptional for this season of the year,

and these have shown themselves in a

remarkable degree in the extension of
our classified department. Day by day

our subscription and advertising lines

are expanding. The people of Southern
California realize with great delight tbat
they have at last a journal devoted to

their interests without regard to politics
?a journal which will be the agency of
great reforms and retrenchments, aud
which will also be the medium for the
expression of the best aspirations of this
section. The Independent Herald isja
great success.

MR. HOWARD AND THE LIBRARY.
Library Director F. U. Howard has

written a letter to tbe Herald auent
tbe expose by this papsr of tbe pres-
ence of vile books in the pub-
lic library and particularly tha con-
summately obscene volume, Ls fade t,
by Kichepin, Mr. Howard's communi-
cation is not characterized by excessive
politeness, so it is not published in full;
but as he offers what he evidently con-
siders an excuse for the polluting pres-
ence of the volume referred to, he will
be given the benefit of that much oi his
letter, and the publio can accordingly
judge of the care that the directors use
in tbe selection of works.

In the first place Mr. Howard protests
against holding the jack of all trades
Dobinson, responsible for "tbe short-
comings of the administration" of the
library, holding that the whole board is
equally answerable. This may be so
technically, but is it true practically?
Has not Dobinson personified the li-
brary management? The public
bave bad little or no reason to oonsider

! tbat tbe other members of tbe board,
who are men, as a mid, of excellent re dv ?
tation, and unsullied moral character,
have done more than acquiesce in tbe

iall pervading, all managing part usually
ascribed to Dobinson.

Mr. Howard was evidently still un-
aware of the unspeakably vile character
oi Le Cadet when he wrote bis letter, or
he would probably admit that no excuse
was sufficient to pardon the fact tbat it
has been on ths shelves of the library,
open to tbe perusal of any young boy or
girl, for he says:

But it is my purpose in this commu-
nication to speak only as to your strict-
ures upon the fact tbat a book in the
French language entitled "Le Cadet" by
Ricbepin has been placed upon tbe
shelves. Ab one of tbe book committee
and conversant with the French lan-
guage, and to some extent with its liter-
ature, I am as re3pouaible as anyone for

1 that fact. I find tbat the book in ques-
-1tion was our oi a lot Bold us by l'an/.y &
| Co. of San Francisco, under the follow
ing circumstances : There being a great

Idemand for French fiction, we asked
Ithat firm to mate us an offer of such
books as they might have, suitable for a

| public library, and tbey did so. Mr.
!Dobinson and myself examined the list
{they sent, and as far as we were able tn
1 be so, without reading ths works offered

book by book, were of opinion tbat it
was a fair lot and reasonable in price,
and accepted the olfsr. Isubmit that
we could not be held obliged to read all
these books and tuat it is inevitable
that an objectionable book should irom
time to time creep into a library.

Mr. Howard further asks whether such
books as "the Bible, Rousaean, Fislding,
Voltaire, Paine, the older dramatists,
the Decameron" should .be Uken from
the library. The books iv question are
classics, and as such have a place in lit-
erature and a value to scholars, but there
can be no question that to the youth of
either sex Fielding, Rousseau or Vol-
taire would be most perniciouß, and tbat
the issuance of such books from a public
library should be surrounded with all
possibls safeguards.

The author of Le Cadet, Richepin, is
not m recognized writer of literary qual-
ity. Le Cadet discloses tbe fact that
he does not even write good French. He
rose to some notoriety when Sarah
Bernhardt had au altercation with a
well-known woman of Faris. The latter,

to revenge heraell on Sarab, claimed the
authorahip of a disreputable book re-

flecting on the actress, and wbich it ia
generally nuderetood waa written for
her by Ricbepin. Everybody who haa
etudied modern literature muat know
this writer and hia standing, and must
be horrified to learn that one of his
worst books haa been open to general
use by patrona of the public library.

ALraouon the tariff situation at
Washington still remains in adumbra,
itseems to bs pretty certain that con-
gress intends to adjoorn shortly?prob-
bly during the present week. Neat to

a satisfactory measure of tarilfreform is
some certainty as to what we may ex-
pect. For good or ill the action taken
by congress on the tariff at thia session
will govern the country for two years to
come. The llkkai.l)has never faltered
in the idea tbat it was the imperative
duty of President Cleveland to have
summoned a special session of congrsas,
a year ago last April.to reform the tariff
and to carry out the pledges of tbe Chi-
cago platform. He neglected to do thia;
and,as a result, we have seen a country
practically annihilated forfifteen months.
In addition the action of the president
in forcing the repeal of the purchasing
clause of tho Sherman act, without any
compensatory legislation in the interest
of silver, was one of the basest aurren-
ders of a party platform known in his-
tory. The consolatory aspects cf ttie in-
dustrial and other features of the coun-
try are that congress cannot remain al-
ways in seesioo, and that any tariff,
McKinley or other, will be accepted by
ths manufacturing interests aa a stable
ground on which they can resume busi-
ness. When tbe growing sentiment in
favor of the rernonetization of silver is
borne in mind, the prospect for tbe
future ia roseate.-?????

PERSONAL.

Jailer Newton Brown of San Bernar-
dino is in the city.

E. W. Freeman of South Riverside is
visiting i.i= Angeles,

Wm. (iird, tbe lawyer of San Bernar-
dino, is at the Nadeau.

William Sandercock of San Luis Obis-
po ia at the Hollenbouk.

Mr. Wm. Yaeger will leave for a short
vacation in the mountains this morning.

Edmund Baker, a capitalist of Now
York, is a rejcent arrival at tbe Hollen-
beck.

Rev. Chichester of Immannel church
ia spending his vacation at Carlsbad,
Sau Diego county.

M. K. Udell, preaident of the Udell
Woodenware Co. of St. Louis, Mo., is
at the Hollenbeck.

Police Surgeon A. A. Bryant went to
Catalina Saturday on a short vacation.
He willroturn today.

R. A. Tattle, the head of a large shoe
manufacturing concern in Philadelphia,
Pa., ia vis.ting Lja Augeies.

Assistant Fire Chief McMahon re-
turned from a ton days' vacation, spent
iv San Franci?co, yesterday.

Rev. and Mra. J. H. Oodell of Oak-
land are visiting in Loa Augeies for a
montb, ior Mra. Godell'a health.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Bedford, of Vernon,
111., are visiting Southern California and
bave rooms at the Hollenbeck.

John Cashin, president o! ths National
ice company, came down from San
Francisco yesterday and is at the Na-
deau,

E. F. Taylor and family of Oikland,
wbo have been over at Catalina, re-
turned yeaterday and are at the Hollen-
beck.

District Attorney Firman Church of
Fresno waa in tbe city yesterday. After
visiting frienda at Clearwater he started
for home.

C. J. Foster and I. J. Lewis of San
Francisco, two we.! known young men
of that city, are in Los Angeles on a
pleasure trip.

H. A. Russell, western representative
of the Westinghouse Electric company,
with headquarters at San Francisco, ia
at tbe Hollenbeck.

Colonel A. B. Paris, the Democratic
war horse of San Bernardino, came up
Saturday to watch the deliberations of
the convention. He will return home
today.

C. P. Young and S. N. Leach are reg-
istered at the Nadeau. They are from
New York city and are making a vieit
to Southern California partly for pleas-
ure and partly to look up the field of
investments. When they leave here
they will start for tbe City of Mexico.

W. O. Hamble, a prominent lawyer of
Fairbury, Neb., brother of M. B. Ham-
ble of this city, conductor on the South-
ern Pacific, was one of the unfortunatea
in the Rock Island railway accident
near Lincoln on laat Thuredav. Mr.

! Hamble was the framsr ol tbo Slocum
| high license law of Nebraska.

AMUSEMENTS.

Boose's Arena. ?Colonel Boone has
issued an invitation to both the Catholio
and Protestant orphan asylum children
to attend bis most entertaining perform-
ance of wild animals, birds, dogs and
pigs, in fact a little of everything in that
lins. Thie should prove a moat pleas-
ant little outing for the parentless little
ones, and ia a generous and thoughtful
act on tbe part of Colonel Boone, who
has act Wedneadsy afternoon at 2 o'clock
aa the occasion when he will receive the
youngsters and present his show in the
very best style.

There are two performances daily, one
at 2 p.m. and one at 8 p.m., the doora
being open half an hour before tbe show
begins ;u order to give visitors au oppor-
tunity to ccc the animals and birds.

The arena ia at the corner of Wall and
Fourth streets and ia eaaily reached by
the Fourth street electric car.

Bl*rbank Theater.?Tonight Stew-
art's Comic Players will commence a
third week's engagement, aesisted by
the DuMont family in La Dance Va
Moase. The comedy, A Pleasant Sur-
prise, will be given together with a vau-
deville entertaiument.

Toil]King Still at Lerpre.

EliReno, O. F, Ang. 12.?The recent
report cent irom Fredonia, Kaa., that
Mrs. Mnndis, aliai Tom King, the noto-
rious female horse thief and bandit who
broko jail Dec. 1 last and has eincs been
ut largo, had bean apprehended in that
city provaa ta hßve been a miatake. The
sheriff of this county haa returned from
there without a priaoner. A woman
who anawera tha deacription of Tom
King had been arrested by the sheriff of
Vilson county, but was raleaaed before

the Oklahoma sheriff arrived.

Di, Parker, d»ntiat, 120>» West First street.

ABOUT HOLES IN THE GROUND.
The Altura Mine in the Mo-

rongo District.

Great Activity in San Bernardino
County Mines.

News From Ron Diego Onnnty and

Lower California At Ploaeho
Dlatrlet?Tender bllt

Vein..

San Bernardino Timeß-Index : Recent
deTelopmenti in Morongo diitrict are
most satisfactory tv mine owners in that
promising oamp. The Morongo King
has already become a steady producer,
and now another property has reached
a stage of development that will enable
it to pay tor future work, and, if It ful-
fillsits present promise, will soon justify
the erection of a plant for the treatment
of its ores. This propsrty is the Altura
mine, belonging to the AltnraGold Mill-
ing and Mining company. The de-
velopment work on thia claim con-
sists of a tunnel run on the
vein 150 feet, intersecting a shaft
63 feet deep, sunk from the surface.
A wince has been sunk from tne tunnel
about 70 feet from where it intersects the
shaft, and the deepest workings are now
about 100 feet under cover. The vein
has increased from four or live inches at
the surface to 40 inches in the deepest
workings. It is proposed to sink the
shaft on down and drift from it to con-
nect with the bottom of the winze and
thus afford ventilation and at the same
time put a large body of ore in sight all
blocked out and ready for Btoping.

Judge Otis, one of the principal own-
ers of this property, waa there last
week for the purpose of having a mill
test made at tbe Morongo Kiug mill. A
cample run waa made on eight tons of
ore taken out in develooment work.
The ore was taken from wall to wall and
was considered a fair average of the
whole of the vein matter as far as devel-
oped, lie brought back with him a gold
briok worth from $-'00 to $300. ahowing
the average milling value of the ore to
be not far from $30 per ton. Besides,
concentrates of considerable value were
also obtained, ihe assay of the concen-
trates made in this city today showed
$35 in gold and $9 in silver.

Tbia result waa very satisfactory to tbe
owners of the property, and the work of
further development will be prosecuted
vigorously. The Altura mine ia situ-
ated about four miles from the Morongo
Kiug mill, with a down grade haul, and
arrangements bave been made to treat
the ore taken out in development work
simply, without any stoping, at this
mill. It is thought that the ore taken
out in development from now on will
meet the expenaea of the property until
such a time ac it ia fully developed and
justifies the erection of a plantoi its own.

Han Bernardino County.

A diapatch from Ban Bernardino to
the Han Francisco Examiner says: Not
since the days of '49 has there been such
activity in mining circles as there ia
now iv Southern California, and the
movement of wagon trains from here
and points nearer tbe gold fields revivea
tbe old days vividly in the minds of the
old-timers.

Out upon the deaert, a few miles
north from Gofl's, where hut a faw
months ago was nothing but barren,
uninviting desert, ia now the thriving
camp of Vanderbilt, with ita news-
paper and railroad connections with
ihe outer world by means of the Ne-
vada Southern and Southern California
railroads. Except the laying orf of a
few of tbe men because of the recent
strike upon the railroads having out otT
tbe supplies necessary for continuing
operations, every miner of ability wbo
came to this diatrict was afforded em-
ploymsnt. A new voting precinct and
school district were formed there and a
special tax voted by the progressive
miners to keep school going.

A big force of men is at work in the
Bronze mine, and the mill was run-
ning night and day, until tbe strike
gave an opportunity to close long
enough to clean up and make some
needed imnrovements.

Another good property is the Booms-
| rang, which is showing better ore as it
is developed, and turns out some good
bullion.

In the Queen of ths Night, at a depth
of eighty ieet in the west shaft, three
fine veins have been found. Attbe bot-
tom of the shaft a rich vein, nine
inches wide, and another like it upon
the side, and a third, eighteen inohes
wide, in the hanging wall.

Work has also been active in the Lost
Horse, Boomerang and Queen 'of the
Night mines.

A number of cbloriders have been
found in the distriut, but the demand ior
miners in the mines has been so
great that they have done little ior
themselves.

Near ludio, on the line between San
Bernardino and Riverside oounties,there
is some activity, and a two-stamp mill is
run by a gasoline engine, and when run-
ning at its full capaoity works up about
three tons oi ore in 24 hours, the ore
coming principally from the I'iiion
mountains,

A large number ol mining locations
have been filed about here, nothing east
of the Lost Horse mine. Good lloat has
been discovered west of there. The
weather is so hot, though, that it is diffi-
cult to do anything at this season of the
year.

San Diego and Boja California.
I San Diego Union : Tbe mining sitna-
jtiou in San Diego county and Lower
ICalifornia ia more promising tbun for
:months past, and tbo actual output of
! gold is larger. Prospecting is being,done in various parts ot tbo county in
ispitu of tbe desert heat and the scarcity
jofwater. At Gold Rock, the great camp
in the southern part of the state, gold is

being taken out of tbe Golden Cross
miue at tbe rate of $30,000 a mouth,
with preparations on loot to at least
double the milling capacity. The stub-
bornness with which the title of the ad-
joining claim is being contested
shows the value of the property,

News comes from Campo that tba new
quartz and placer discoveries on the
Picacho trail, on the way to the Coec-
paha, have demonstrated considerable
richness, with evidence of permanence,
and 40 or 50 men are now encamped
there,

Kscoudido is becoming known beyond
the confines of the state as a mining
country of good promise. The Usenn-
dido Mining company, whose purchase
of 110 acres of land along the extension
of its mine was noticod some days ago,
is making preparations to open the ex-
tension, ac well as to increase the output

of the present property. Numerous
locations are being made iv San Paaqual,
Bernardo, Valley Canter, and other lo-

calitiea in the Eacondido mineral belt
and aome development work is being
done in ell these placea.

Fred Wasaum, A. B. Bell and H. J
Dull, three experienced prospeotors, wil
leave the city today with a packing out
St, going over tho southern end of the
county and from there into Lowe
California. They have eonetruoted a
dry-washing machine of improved pat-
tern, modeled after those in use in the
.Ylojave placer diggings. Mr. Bell was
the discoverer of the richest mine a
Rod Rock, Kern county, whore such
rapid development haa taken place in
tbe last fsw months. Tbe party wil
prospect in the vicinity of Tanama
where new finds are reported, and also
near Jacalitoa. penetrating into the
Cocopah country some time in the fall

The ateamor St. Paul, which Bailee
from Ensenada ior San Franciaco Satur
day, carried a bar of gold from tbe Ibarra
mines at Calmalli valued at $10,000.
Thia is the second shipment within a
month, the other having been $11!,000
Don Kmiliano Ibarra, wbo went to Cal
malli on tbe lest nteatner, has reoortec
favorably on the outlook, and an order
baa been given to add 20 stamps to tbe
present milling oapacity, to be iv opera-
tion within a few months. The Otilia
mine is the best of the Ibarra group
and more work is being done upon i
than upon the others.

Among the passengers by the steamer
Pacheco, arriving from Lower California
yesterday morning, were J. \V. Scoti
and A. Villavioencio. Tbe former ia the
superintendent of the Aurora mine al
Alamo, which is in bonanza and yield-
ing as much as it did in ita palmiest
days. Mr Scott proceeded at once to
Los Angelea, and carried a substantia!
brick.

Mr. Villavicencio is owner of La Flor-
ida mine at San Juan, on the Gull
coast, near the Crane Bios.' properties.
Tbe Florida is a silver mine, like the
Crane property, and like it is so rich as
to justify working in tbe face of tbe
present depression in Bilver. A London
eyndioate bits an option on the Florida,
and the deal ia to bo closed in Septem-
ber for the sale of tbe property. Crane
Bros, bave so far refused to sell their
mines.

Harry Johnson, Tom Peterson and J.
M. Sibbetts, peninsular miners, bave
obtained control of several plaoer claims
at Socorro, in the toothills of San Pedro
Martir. back of San Telmo, and are
working the diggings with water brought
from one of the big arroyoa that now
perennially from the mountains. A pipe
four milea long conveys water to the
sluices. Gold ia being taken out in
Quantities to attract prospectors in the
neighborhood to the place. Reports
from the placer camps at Juarez, Jacali-

ltos, Catnpo Nacioual and others show
ithat considerable gold is being extracted
| and finding ila way to thia city.

Vanderbuilt Mines.
Vanderbilt Shaft: One of the strange

things about mining enterprises on the
deaert is thia: That although the mines
and prospects may be very rich and
promising, there is a general ignorance
regarding them in cities that are consid-
ered mining headquarters. In no case
is this truth more clearly and fully ex-
emplified and set forth tban it ia in the
caaa of Goo,' springs. Here is a region
to which can be attributed nnbounded
possibilities in the way of mining, for
about niue-tentha of the miners of the
west prefer a lead-silver proposition to a
gold proposition, and at Good springs it
is a lead-silver proposition of tha biggest
kind.

About 18 months ago Robert Puelz,
who was tbe owner of an interest in
some mining claims at Good springe, had
51 assays made of samples from these
claims. Some of these assays were made
in Salt Lake City, some in Loa Angeles
and some in Keystone, and tbe returns
showed that the ore averaged 58 par cent
lead and 25 ounces in silver. The veins
from which theßO samples were taken
will average at least four feet in width,
and they all increase in size as they go
down. Theße claims are no better than
many other claime in tbe district, as the
lead deposits extend over a large terri-
tory. There eeerne to be no reaeon why
Good springs should not be a second
Leadville. Why don't mining men
wake op to the possibilities of snch a
district?

The iate rains have proved to be a
good thing for Allen G. Campbell, for
he haa now. in tanks and wells, a suf-
ficient quantity of water to run his mill
for thirty days. By tbat tims the main
shaft of tbe Boomeraug will be down be-
low the 500-foot level, and without the
slightest doubt the mine will then tar-
nish' water enough to supply all needs.
The mill has been running more than
half the time for the past month, and
we would not be surprised if hereafter
it was run continually.

The Mining and Milling company has
been shipping concentrates rapidly oi
late. Tuese concentrates bave been
gathering ever since tbe mill first start-
ed, co, ol couree, there is quite a body of
tbem. They bave been Bent to Pueblo
and .San Francisco.

The force at work in the mine is about
the same as heretofore, and the develop-
ment work ie proving that the beet part
of the mine is yet to be opened up.

Among the sales of mining property
thia week was tbe transfer of a half in-
terest in the Orphan claim from Robert
Scbrum to August Hamerßteadt. The
consideration is supposed to have been
about $1000. The claim lies next to the
Boomerang, and is likely to become very
valuable.

At Picacho District.
Pan Diego Sun: Allen J. Smith and

others have sold to the California Pica-
cho Gold Mines company tbe Gold
Tbread, Georgia and Crescent placer
mines in the Picacho district. The com-
pany has also purchased of C K. Alex-
ander and others a mill site containing

I five acres in section ID, township 13
south, range 23 east, 8. B. M. The
property is in the rioh Picacho camp
near the Colorado river.

An Old Uhargo KevlT'd.

Akron, 0., Aug. 12.?D. T. Deck, who
i a year ago laßtJur.e was arrested for
| the murder of his wife and eet at liberty

' by the justice, has been re-arrested and
{will be tried on tbe old charge. It is

claimed that tbe justice, in failing to
bind him over, practically ignored the
law and evideuce of tbe case. Deck re-
married shortly after the death of his
wife, wbich was the result of morphine
poisoning.

Gold Galore.
Helena, Mont., Aug. 12.?The re-

ceipts of gold bullion at the United
States aaoay oflice ut Helena during the
pas', week amounted to $120,088.74.
This ia the largest week's bnainesn in
tbe history of the oflice, not only in
amount, but in number of bars melted
and assayed, 130 being handled.

Ifthe hair has tnen mado to crow a natural
color on held heads in thousands of cases, by
netng Hall's Hair Kenewer, why wLI it .not In
your case .

Wall paper home of the coa»t, 8. Spring.

250 enYClopes. -"'O;:; !,r m wntiugpatier. -sc.
Leugltidier, il*n. a !»aud, tt*l*uli

THE OIL WELLS ARE BOOMING.
Great Activity All Oyer the

Northwest Hills.

People Who Think They Hare Large
Fortunes in Sight.

A Trip Over tbe Dlstrlet?Wells to Be
Bored as Far South as Weetlaka

rmrk K-'KlitT In Operation

Now?The Prolpoota.

A reprssentatWe ol the Hebald Til-
ted the oil wells of this city yesterday.

There is no doubt that Los Angeles has
an oil boom oi the most pronounced
character. Thirty new weils bave been
added to the little Seoond street park
district within the past three months.
When all now being bored are com-
pleted there will be 80 wells within a
radms of half n mile. All now being

pumped "giye down," as the oil man

soy. The yield is from fiye to 20 bar-
rels a day, and the oil sella from $1.25 to
$1.40 a barrel. Three months ago it sold
lor $1.75 a barrel, but tbe production bas
increased so that there has been a drop
in prices. But even at $1.25 a barrel the
owner ol a lot in the oil district figures
that with alO barrel a sll he will haye

an income of $12 50 a day, or $4502 in
36S days. He 1b as enthusiastic as tbe
owner of a boom lot in May, 1887. Tbe
latter could sell his realty ior $2500 at
that time-in September he was sure it
could not be worth less than $5000, and
he was positive that by January, 1888,
people would be lighting to get it ior
$20,000. Optimism has prevailed in
California since 1849.

it costs from $1000 to $2000 to bore a
well and there are other expenses?re-
pairs, help and many other trifles?that
count up. Soms wells give an almost
steady flow, as the pump brings its pres-
sure to bear on them. Others require a
half minute or so to yield tbeir scanty
pint of the tar-like looking; mixture. It
seems to tbe onlooker that 80 wells is
crowding the 100-acre patch about the
park and that some of the late oomera
may tread on tbe tail end of a boom. If
you venture to suggest such an idea to
an owner of a lot you will get some hint
to change tbe subject.

But the oil excitement is spreading.
From the Los Angelea river on the north
to Westlake park on the south men are
prospecting, and the farther southwest
yon go the better the yield has been
thus far. Around Westlake park and
the Bonnie Brae tract it is said there is
plenty ot oil, and a forest of derricks
may make their appearance any time all
the way to Fourth street. Already there
is a well near Third street, and Ohio
street is to have three new ones. The
extensive deposits oi brea near West-
lake park lead aome operators to think
the great bonanza may be out tbere. At
all events, the subject is exciting great
interest.

As to the nuisance leature of the
business there is the greatest difference
ol opinion. There is not very much
odor about the wells themselves, but
the smoke is carried a long distance and
is noticeable hall a mile away in the di-
rection the wind blows. Tbe north and
southeast winds oi the fall and winter
months willmake a change so that seme
new district will have a chance to try
it. The oil men say the odor ia very
healthy. They claim it banishes ma-
laria and cures pulmonary troubles.
Some r isidents on the northwest hills
are not quite so willing to admit of its
bsneflcial qualities. The derricks and
oil pipes and tanks are not pleasant ob-
jects for neighbors. The claim that the
wells are nuisances is soon to be tested
in the courts, so the excited people on
tho Crown hills and vicinity wbo are
talking ol moving their bouses may as
well wait for a while.

Itwill pay anyone interested to visit
the oil city of Los Angeles. A few
minutes' tide on the Westlake electrio
car or tbe Temple street cable will
bring you to the present scene of activ-
ity, or at least within a block or two of
it. Whether it is to go the way ol
former oil, coal, gold and silver booms
or to remain a permanent industry,
making Loa Angeles a great manufact-
uring center, remains a problem of the
future.

To Cleanse the System
Effeotually yet gently, when costivs or
bilious, or when the blood is impuro or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity without irri-
tating or weakening them, to disnel
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Figs.
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LOS ANGELES HERALD
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

*Jossru D. Lynch. James J. Ayirs,

AVERS &, LYNCH,
FUBLISHERB,

823 AMD 825 WEST SECOND STREET.
TELEPHONE ISO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY CARRIER: . ?

Per Week * £0Per Month SO
BY MAILtlae.uding postage):

Daily Herald, one ve»r 8 00

Dai y Herald, ail months * Ho

Dally Herald, three months 2 25
Daily Herald, one mouth JOWeekly Herald, oue ye,r 1 -'O

Weetiv Herald, six months 100
Weekly Herald, three months eO
Illustrated Herald, per copy , -0

Entered at the Postorhce at Loa Angeles as
pecoud class matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The papers ofall delinquent mall subscribers
to the Dallr Herald will be promptly discon-
tinued hereafter. No papers w 11 be sent to

subscribe? hy mall unless the same have been
paid for Iv advance.

J. p. (Tuner, newspaper advertising agent,

21 Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco, Is an
authorized agent. This paper is sept on fileiv
his olrice.

_
?

_, ,
Sole Eastern AdvertUing Agent, 8. P. Palmer,

Bhinelander Building, New York.
The Herald la sold at the Occidental Hotel

news stand. San Franeisno. for jca copy.
No contributions returned.
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To Restore
hair which
has become tain;
and keep the
clean and healthy, use

AyCR s
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair
from fallinijout
or turning gray.
The best

Dressing

AfEOEPARTQI
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture Until
Cure Is fc fleeted.

ii. C. EDGAR SMITH SCO.'
SPECIALISTS

Positively euro In from thirty tonUty
day- all JtiiiJa ot

RUPTURE
VARTrOCKT.It, HVUROCKr-r:, PILE 3 ANB
FldfcOßK. FISTULA, Ul CKR ATION'S,etc., etc,
without the uee of Knife, drawing blood or de*
tentlou fiom business.

Distases of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE

flan refer luterestcd parties topromineut I.os
Anceles citizens wlio have been treated by
tbem. Cure guaranteed.

658 S. MAINBT., COR. SEVENTH,
8 7 12m LOS ANtIZLF.a, CAL.

LARGEST

ffeft _ CURIO

Inl STORE

jPrjg mßsv inine c: r i.

o?z£ \u25a0 Indian *Mexican

W i'recious stoneB «
Spoons &Filigree

Mexican Dand-Carvei Leatiij? Gooi<
MACE BY

SENOR CERVANTEZ
oi aoadaiajsra, Mexico.

COMB AND BBS HIM WORK.

Campbell's Curio Store
325 8. SPRINH STREET.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666
\u2666 FALL AUD WINTER \u2666

% Suitings,
t Trouserings, o
« \u2666
\u2666 Overcoatings *\u2666

JJ Largest Stock, toe il Prloei,
«? Finest Wori, Best Trimmings o

IJOE ?0!1 El Ml
5 THBTAILOH \u2666

\u2666 148 8. SPRIHOST., Bryson Blk. \u2666I. LONGO

Merchant Tailor
209 N. MAIN, TEMPLE BLOCK.

Fine Workmanship.
Moderate Prices.

1.0 3 ANGELES, CAT,.

DR. LIBBIG & CC'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY.
The oldest, most successinl and tellable cxc n-
«ive ni'Kt-lAI. DOOTOHB FOR MEN on tho

j(&i&£zhL Pacific Coast-\u25a0 e-tatiiislifi'. Iv?*»" Francisco for
25 vcars and 8 years iv I oa Anselta.

liiaill' ggj Tnero are many 1 mltatorg be.t

ma M\ no equals as special doctobs
Mff<m f~Qm\W\ For men In I.os Armeies.

fe $lflf Trast Only the Old?The Tried?The True
~?S Wi V*; "' The SPECIAL MJROBON FROM TUB SAN

Vmm-- Jr FRANCISCO OFFICES Is noiv in charge nt Ilia
TCT,,!;' fV*«/r«x,ffla Los Angeles offices, so perrons l.vins in ..OS
Vi, ;! Angeles can have tho benstlt of Ihe same treat-

If l'Sfjfffii!#i:s' men tas IIthey went ti -an Fr "-co.

Consultation ?
DR. LIEBIO d: CO. cure aII'NKRVOP*, PRI-

VATK AND CHRONIC DISEASKS OF MEN.
.'? i caies curohie guaranteed, no matter how .-cm-

plicated oi who has failed. Onr dialers'.SSESSBsPsfc"^^'! \u25a0 V-'V'v'SiwS**! shest and confidential bnni i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I c.
'\u25a0' r

f
a£sV" Al' business sacredly coiiil ten' i"I.

!'^cS^':'' ' ''' ? liwora: l» ii.iii._lo 4 i>-w. ana ; io d 30 p.m.

'I ?LOS ANGBLBB BRANCH ?

123 SOUTH MAIN STREEgf

BEST EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

BOTH BITUMINOUS AND ANTHRACITE
#

Onr Whit* lib (soft) lg ansurpaispd for steam, grate or use. The CerlllOH
Anthracite hi\s no superior. Parties who use Anthracite should jeenre uur prices,
i-i.tius reasonable.

telephone J- C. COOMBS, Gen J, Agt
OFFICE EAST SANTA FE DEPOT.

'^ftftstife^^


